
C. L CLAPP DROPS DEAD

viuaua AMWjtt xuii wn x etui buicc
in Council Bluffs.

ZDSOH EICH WITH HIM AT TIME

Hews la Trream4Be Shock to
Frtea)4e la Oak 4 Proa

trates Mrs. Claaa at
Her Hoase.

Charlss E. Clapp, 11 Smith Thirty-fourt- h

tract, member of tha law firm of Rich,
Beerle Clapp. 4 Omaha National bank
build Inf. and with Edaon Rich, connected
with tha legal department of tha Union
Pacific, dropped ' emd In Council ' Bluffa

bout noon Tuesday, at a point on. Pearl
atreet between Broadway ' and the court
fcouae, evidently of heart disease.

He, Mr. Rich and F. A. Brogan, were
returning from tha court house, where
they had been engaged Intrylng the. caao
of tha administratrix of the Danlelson es-

tate agalnat the Tranamlsslssippl Grain
company, Rich and Clapp being on the
defenae, and Mr. Rich had Just left
Mr. Clapp and croaaed the atreet when Mr.
Clapp fell on tha aldewalk. Inatantly Mr.
Rich waa at hla aide, but he waa dead.

Mr. Clapp'a body waa taken In charge by
Mr. Rich and othera who gathered and
glren ever to the Cutler undertaking es-

tablishment on Pearl atreet. Word waa
transmitted to Mra. , Clapp In Omaha and
tha newt proatrated her. She waa tick In
bed and moat aerloua results were at flrat
faared. They have no children. Mra Clapp
waa Misa Hattla Bach before her mar-
riage.

The body waa brought from Council
Bluffa to Mr. Clapp'a late home last even-
ing. Funeral arrangements will be made
today;

Mra. Clapp waa tha daughter of the late
Colonel Dallas Bache, who, on hi retirement
ment from tha United States army waa nt

surgeon general. When Mr. and
Mra. Clapp were married. Colonel Bache
waa surgeon In the Department of tha Mis-

souri.
When the news waa telephoned to S. A.

Bearle of the law firm he could acarcely
accredit It.

"Oh, It cannot be true," he aald. And
then he reflected: "He wasn't feeling well
when he left tha offloe this morning, that'a
true, but he waa In generally good health.
Of couraa ha waa a robust man."

Sketch at Ilia Life.
C. E. Clapp waa one of the numerous

Omaha attorneys who claim tha Buckeye
state aa the place of their nativity. He
waa born at Windsor, June 11, 1863. Hla
education waa acquired In a, military
achool for boya at Harrisburg, Pa., at the
high school of Warren, O., and Lehigh
university at Bethlehem, Fa., graudatl'ng
from tha latter Institution with the degree
of Ph. B. in 1S88. In the fall of that year
ha came to Omaha and entered the office
of Eatabrook A Irvine aa a student No-
vember 19, 1888, ha was admitted to prac-
tice and the following year he waa taken
into the firm, tha atyle being Estabrook,
Irvine St Clapp. Subsequently Mr. Esta-brOO- k'

removed ' to ' Chicago, and Messrs.
Irvine & Clapp continued the firm until
the former waa appointed a supreme court
commissioner, since whloh time Mr. Clapp
has ' bean aVpe. I, .While Mr. Clapp has
maintained a general Una of practice he
has made probate, real estate and corpora-
tion law a matter .'of special study. He
waa once appointed by Judge Munger a

. referee In bankruptcy for the United States
court In Douglas, Barpy, Washington and
Burt counties, but later resigned this ofTlcs
when he became associated with tha Union
Pacific.

Mail vrlih Many Friends.
Mr. Clapp waa a man whose warmpth of

geniality and fidelity of friendship made
him popular In all the circles of hla asso-
ciation. He waa a member of the Omaha
and Field clubs and he and Mrs, Clapp
had a pew at Trinity cathedral, of which
Mra. Clapp is a member. He waa a member
of the Masonic fraternity, but Is not af-

filiated with any Omaha lodge.
Tha shock of Mr. Clapp'a death was

severe among his large number of friends
and , acquaintances and especially among
the legal fraternity, with which his standing
was high. He looked like a man of the
most robuut health. Some few years ago,
however, ha had a aever attack of sick-
ness which lasted for a considerable length
of time, but since then he has been In ap-

parently good health. He had spoken of
not feeling well, though, just before leav-
ing his office Tuesday morning for Council
Bluffs.

Mr. Clapp carried Insurance with tha Penn
Mutual of 19.000 and $1,000 with tha Wash-
ington Ufa of New Tork.

OFF STREET CAR ON HEAD

Third Sooth OneahoK 1st Three Days
to Got Injured on Trol-

ley Lino,

Jens Nelson, 187 South Fifteenth street,
louth. Omaha, an employe of I P. Larson's
dairy, fall from a southbound Albright oar
at 1Z:) o'clock Monday night when tha
car waa between Poppleton avenue and
William street He was Injured severely
about tha head. Ha was taken to the

.

Sold by

South Omaha hospital, where ha regained
consciousness Tuesday morning. The phy
sicians are not aoie lo say yei n""tr me
injuries are serious.

HALF COAL SUPPLY USED
asassBaSBBSBsai

Largo Jlmoaat la Lft Over as Be
salt of the Mild

Wlatrr.

Only one-ha- lf the amount of eonl usually
sold by dealers In Omaha during the winter
season has been consumed this winter and
as a result many dealers have large amounts
left over. The condition haa been so gen-

eral that opwatore have thousands of cars
on hand and strings of cars loaded with
soft coal which may hot move until next
fall.

April 1 hard coal will decline In price 60

cents pef ton and perhaps more. Then It
will advance) .per month until by
September I or October V It is back at the
old price.

Dealers do not believe there will bo any
great decltno In .hard coal, and soft coal
may not reduce a cent as a result of the
enormous, amount left over.

According to J. N. Marsh, one of the
coal dealers Interested, the situation will
give the operators a great advantage over
the miners when the contracts expire April
t. The operators will be In a position of
having large amounts of coal on hand and
under no necessity of signing contracts
which are unfavorable to their Interests.
The miners may not be able to secure new
contracts with .the operators for many
months to come, ' as there Is little or no
market for soft coal.

It Is the opinion of a number of coal
dealers that less coal has been sold In

Omaha since November J, 1907, than during
any four months of winter for many years.
Those who bought early will probably have
enough coal to run them until Christmas
of 1908, and the sales for next winter will
be considerably reduced.

GERMAN CAR NEARS" OMAHA

Will Bo Given Cordial Reception
Wheta'lt Reaches Gate City

of West. .

With the German car Protos are Lieu-

tenant Hana Koeppen, .a member, of the
general staff of the German army, who Is
In charge of the car. He has been In the
service of the kaiser for fourteen years
and haa been promoted through meritori-
ous service. He la not an automobllist,
but a sportsman and Is in tha race In that
spirit. His military experience commanded
the confidence of the proprietors of the
Protos. Engineer Knape is first officer of
the engineer corps. 'He Is a skilled, mech-

anician. Ha has had considerable auto ex-

perience, having been In. the .Berlin-Pari- s'

race.- - Ernest Mass Is the mecbahlo with tha
car and la thoroughly conversant with
every phase of automobile construction.

OGDKN, Utah, March 17. The American
car arrived at Kelton, ninety miles west
of here,. at 10 a. m. Part. of the distance
was traveled over the old Central Paclflo
railroad. .

GREEN RIVER, Wyp., March n.The
Italian car reached here about 10:30 a. m.
and left ten minutes Jater for the west.
The roads are Improving and the car made
good time this morning.

LEAVENWORTH CARS-AR- E SAFE

Will Not Be inverted to MIm Busi-
ness Section, as Rest

" . dents Feared.

Residents of West Leavenworth street
have becoma nervous since the street rail-
way company started to build tha cross-town

line on Twenty-fourt- h, street lest
tha cars from West Leavenworth run north
from Twenty-fourt- h .and Leavenworth In
stead of through the heart of. the city as
at present. The Immediate cause of their
alarm Is a curve which the company has
Installed at Twenty-fourt-h, and Leaven-
worth streets. This, however, is but a tem-
porary curve for, the construction cars and
R. A. Leussler, assistant general manager
of the company, says they have no Inten-

tion of diverting the Leavenworth street
cara at that point, but will run the cara
from South Omaha direct to Twenty-fourt- h

and Amea avenue. The company Is put-

ting In the west track of tha Twenty-fourt- h

atreet line first and when this Is
completed Knd paved so wagons can Use

that side of the street the other line will
be Installed. . :

PEACE COMES AT NO PRICE

Maa Tries to Bar It Two Ways and
'Falls tn Both ' of

Them.
Because his release of a 15,000 mortgage

failed to restore good feeling between him-
self and hia dead brother's family, August
Doll haa applied to Judge Kennedy
to have the release cancelled. Doll's
brother, Leopold, .died several years
ago with a mortgage on - the prop-
erty In favor of August Doll. Re-

lations between the two families had been
strained and in order to areata better feel
ing August Doll cancelled .the mortgage.
Now he says his act did not have the de
sired effect and he wants to cancel the re-

lease and foreclose the mortgage. His
brother's family are resisting the cancella-
tion, declaring It was an absolute gift.

Formerly CelledV
Mtnru

Grocers.

Get the
Happy Mood.

11 oasti
"With cream for a breakfast Btarter, are sure to "produce it.

And there's a lot in starting the day right.
' You're bound to hand happiness to someone else aa you go
4long', and the more sunshine you give, the more you get.

'Take home fi package of Post Toasties and increase the hap-pine- ss

pf th family! ".The Taste Lingers.1 '
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.
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MAde by POSTUM CEREAL CO., LIMITED.

Battle Creek, Mich,
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ST, PATRICK ON II1S THRONE
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Erini Sons.

GREAT PAEAN OF rRAISE GOES UP

Shamrock la tho Knahleaa of Free-
dom that Keta an the Breasts of

' Freeman Of Many Km
Nations, Too.

A great paean of praise ascended from
all loyal Irishmen In Omaha and South
Orr aha Tuesday. It waa St. Patrlck'a day
andthe l,S12th anniversary t tha birth of
that good saint.

There wero thousands of wearers of the
greerf and many American flaga unfurled.
Tha halls of the Ancient Order of Hiberni-
ans were scenes of activity and tho mem-

bers dressed themselves In their gayest
uniforms and marched proudly through
the streets. There was a special high mass
In honor of the dr.y In St. Patrick's churoh,
Fourteenth and Castellar streets.

The conservators of the publlo peace,
otherwise the police force, did high honor
to the day. It Is a well known fact that
more blue coats come from the Emerald
Isle than from any other part of the earth.

Desk Sergeant Patsy Havey waa hum-

ming "The Wearing of the Green" as he
busied himself as clerk to tha unwilling
guests who were brought Into his popular
hostelry. Turnkey Tom Ring patriotically
sang "The Glories of Brlen the Brave,"
while Andy Fahey mournfully sang of
The harp that once through Tara's halls

The soul of music shed.
Now hangs as mute on Tara's walls

As if that soul were dead.
Sergeant Hayes, who had been looking

anxiously for the arrival of a box of real
srlnulnA sham rocks from Ireland, gave up

hone and contented himself with a cloth
Imitation.

Practically the entire detective force Is

of the honored race of St. Patrick. These
are Savage, Donohiie, McDonald, Mitchell,
Sullivan, Maloney, Dunn.

start Wld Mike Klsaane.
mien it comes to the police force proper

one needs onlv to look down the list to know
they are all admirers of the good saint.. From
hearty Mike Kissane who is "a ginuine
Irishman" down through euoh suggeauve
names as McDonald, Eagan, Murphy,
Lahey, Brady, Ryan, Corrigan, Dougherty,
Crowe, McCarthy, Cullen, O'Donnell, Mc- -

Dougall, Boyle, Shea, Flynn, Kooney,
Mullally, O'Connor, O1 but why add names
to name. As the different details came in
to go on duty they were a veritable vernal
picture of greenery with their shamrocks,
green neckties and the like.

plerk of Police, Court Mahoney was dis-

covered without a shamrock. .'

"Where's your shamrock7" demanded Ser-

geant Whelan, who was wearing a neat
green flag with a yellow harp on it.

"I. wear it on my face the year rounu,
replied Mr. Mahoney calmly, and thus es-

caped the suspicion of lese majeste.
In honor of the great day. Sergeant

Whelan had learned a piece of poetry, an
nio founded uoon the freeing of Ireland

from snakes. The sergeant surrounded by
admiring friends recited as follows:
There's not a mile In Ireland's isle where

the dirty vermin musters.
Where'er- he put hiB dear fore foot he

murdered them In clusters.
The toads went hop, the frogs went lop,

slash dash Into the water
And the beasts committed suicide to save
' tluemstdves from slaughter. .

This was vigorously applauded.

Green Is Universal.
It was observed that practically every-

body In the police court room wore some-

thing 'green. -

"Everybody that amounts to anything,
anyway," observed Sergeant Dempsey,

"And those that don't are green with
envy," added another Irishman.

Jack O'Brien came before the people's
bar in a bright green necktie. This and
his name ejid the day worked together for
his freedom. Ho was charged with being
drunk.

"Will you go back to work If I dis-

charge you?" asked the court.
"Not today, but bright and early to-

morrow," said O'Brien. "Couldn't work
today because It's a holiday."

He was discharged.
Chief of Police Donahue Is an Irishman,

of course, though he was born in Iowa.
"I remember a few years ago BUI Mc-Ken-na

got aome real shamrocks from Ire-

land," aald the chief in a reminiscent mood.
"He put them in a dish on the bar of his sa-

loon so that all loyal Irishmen could take
a leaf. A Swede happened to come In late
the night before St. Patrick's day. He
saw the shamrock dish and thought it waa
watercress. He ' took the whole bunch of
It, sprinkled It with salt and ate It. Bill
and' some of his compatriots nearly mur-
dered the Innocent fellow." '

WILLIS CURL GETS SIX YEARS

Negro Who Already Spent Eight
Years In Penitentiary Draws

Another Term.

Willis Curl, alias William Corey, the
negro who was arrested for burglary less
than a month after he had finished an
eight-yea- r term in tho penitentiary, will
have to go back to prison for six years
under a sentence imposed by Judge Sears
Tuesday. Curl was convicted of robbing
the Chrisman grocery store at Thirty-fir- st

and Burt streets. He was arrested In a
private barn In that neighborhood shortly
after the robbery and soma of the stolen
goods found In the same place.

Before he was sentenced Curl held a long
argument with tha court, claiming he was
Innocent and race prejudice had caused
hla conviction, but this did not go with
the court.

"You wero found In a barn when you
had money enough In your pocket to get
a room," said the judge, "and that looka
bad for you. Bualdea you deliberately t6ld
an untruth on tha witness stand when
you said you had never been convicted of
a crime before. I can't believe you now."

"Tour honor, I got that money shaking
dice a little," said Curl.

Curl waa suspected of other crimes, one
of them being an assault upon Miss Flor-

ence Pooat, though evidence sufficient to
convict htm could not be obtained against
him.

PIONEER WOMAN IS DEAD

Mrs. Elisabeth Sautter, Who Lived
Where Albright tends,

Diva at 68.

Mra Elisabeth Sumter, who with her
husband, Christian Sautter, took up a
homestead on the present alto of Albright
In U6S, died Monday evening at tha home
of her daughter. 24 Poppleton avonue,
Bhe waa hi years of age. She and her
husband came 'from Germany In 1866 and
settled on the present site of Albright,
where they lived until they sold the place
In recent years. Mr. Bautter died in ltel

Mra. Bautter leaves lour children, John
Bautter and Ilulthaa Bautter of South
Omaha. Mrs. Herman Shaffer of Omaha
and Christian Sautter of liorton. Kan.

The funeral will be held Wednesday
afternoon from the lute residence. Rev. M.
L Mclii-- of Grace Luthern church offi
ciating. Intarnicut will be In Laurel Hill
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DAMPER ON ELOPEMENTS

New Marriage Bale of Catholic Church
Regarded as Ban.

WILL TUBJT0N THE LIMELIGHT

Priests Believe Its Inflnence Will
Spread Over Lovers of Other

Churches .' Than the
Roman,

Elopements will be . Impossible after
Easter: secret marriages fewer than ever,
and wild dashes to escape Indignant parenta
aa scarce as the kidnaping of brides as
pracUced In the Highlands.

Tills Is tho opinion of the priests of the
Cathollo church who believe the new
Cathollo marriage law, which provides thatpersons to bo married must sign an en-
gagement contract In the presence of wit-
nesses will accomplish these results.

"Tha Cathollo church has never known a
great many elopements and secret mar-
riages," said a priest, ' jut they will be
Impossible now. If a young couple run
away and apply to a priest outside of their
own parish, It Is the duty of the priest per-
forming the ceremony to notify the priest
of the pariah to, which tho young people

' 'belong.
Then besides the blshoo mav nunlah a

priest for performing a ceremony unlesa he
first learns that the law haa been complied
with In every particular, and a person must
live in a pariah thirty days In order to
establish a ws (fence there.

All these--, things will cut down on tha num
ber of i elopesnents and secret marriages
In all churches, as what Is not considered
right by on church Is said to cause serious
thought by others and tha Influnnra nf tha
Cathollo church law against divorced per-
son's marrying, has already spread to al
most every church where, In a measure, at
least, the marriage of divorced persons Is
frowned upon. 2

Will Cot Dowi Fees.
In the passing of elopements and secret

marriages, tha revenue of country mitli.
trates and ministers Is apt to suffer a
severe loss. Many, country towns have
become Oretna Green's for the convenlnnca
of those who desire secret marriages. From
omana snort trips are made Into Iowa,
Council Bluffs, Avoca and other county
seats, where a license can be secured with-
out notoriety. One of the favorite haunts
of elopers Is Dakota City, Neb., where an
accommodating county Judge keens imp.
rlage licenses at his home and no record
of them at tha court house. Elopers from
four states visit Dakota City and the
county judge has become opulent In a fow
years performing ceremonies, which are
witnessed by the wife of tho magistrate,
the driver of a livery team or chauffeur.
Nelghbora are. never called In and no local
goaalps are allowed. Ceremonies are par- -
formed at all times of tha dav and nluhf
and no telegrams or teloDhona calls frnm
anxious parents or Inquisitive friends, en- -
teprislng newspapers or country sheriffs
are ever answered.

But by one blow tha bishops of the
Cathollo church have put a spike Into the
snap, and within a few years the country
justice will have no fuel for bin nrrin
stove and no navy for his pips; while the
wife ol tne "marrying" minster will wear
her hats two and three seasons.

Mo Case o IXoeord.
There is no ease on record of a cough or

cold resulting in pneumonia or consumption
after Foley's Honey and Tar has been
taken, aa It will stop your cough and break
up your cold quickly. Refuse any but the
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar In a yellow
package. Contains no opiates and Is safe
and sure. For sale by all druggists.

WAR OF THE J10SES IS ENDED

Whites Wla la the Contest for
Woman's Christian Association

. Membership,
The battle of the roses between the

Whites, under the leadership of Miss
Nellie Watson, and the Reds under Miss
Ora Johnson, for new members to the
Young Women's Christian association
closed at o'clock Monday night with a
victory for the white roses. The total
figures were Whites, T6t. Reds, 609; mak-
ing a grand total of 1,275.

The closing skirmishes were a matter
of intenae Interest to the members and a
meeting waa called at the association
rooms In the Ia&ton block at ( o'clock to
hear the final reports. Mra. Byers, the
general secretary, presided and the 1

of the warring factions uegan com-
ing rapidly. On the stroke of the ninth
hour the contest ws declared closed and
tha final counting begun.

The two generala of the warring forces
were called upon and delivered short ad-

dresses and extended their thanks to tha
team captalna and all who participated
In the friendly war.

With thla acquisition of 1.27S tha pres-
ent membership of the association is 2,104.
But during tha month of March 261 mem-
berships will expire leaving the member-
ship at tha end of the annual term, March
tl. but 2,061. General Secretary Byera
urged that the teatna ahould continue their
good work, so that tha membership might
ba brought up to 1,000 by the close of the
association year.

A lirslii Shame
Is not to h4ve Bucklen's Arnica galve to
cure burns, sores, piles, cuts, wounds and
ulcere. 26c. For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

By using the various departments of Tha
Bee Want Ad Pages you got quick returns
at a small expense.

Comprising ah the Wcii-Kno- wn Makes

Sold for cash or on very easy terms. Every one sold for less money than,
any other piano house can buy them at the factories. This salo has been appro-
priately called

The World's Greatest
Money-Savin- g Piano Sale

Greatest on account of the real quality of the pianos offered.
Money Saving because, along with tho high quality, you get Low Prices.
The following make3 all priced below factory cost, from which to select:

CHICKERINO BROS., SOHMER, FISCHER, WEGMAN, SMITH & BARNES,
SMITH & NIXON, WEBER, HARDMAN, KIMBALL, EBERSOLE,

KRANICH & BACH, PRJCE & TEEPLE, SCHAFFER, FRANKLIN.

and numerous otb?r makes.

At the Theaters
Tennessee's Pardner" at the Bur-woo- d.

According to the drama "Tennessee's
Pardner," being played at the Burwood
this week. Is of a much later date than
most of Brot Harte's Argaunot talcs, but
there Is much in the play and Its charac-
ters which has a genuine Sandy Bar, Poker
Flat, Red Gulch tinge, and Caleb Swan Is
a regular "Jack Hamlin," or "John Oak-hurst- ."

Harry Ingram playa the part of
Swan. He Is a card dealer, but on the
square, like Hamlin, but Ingram has a tell-
ing expression in his face which no Oak-hur- st

or Hamlin would have, whether It
was dealing faro or telling a little girl
that her father had gone over the range.
Next as a reminder of the good old days
of "Saleratus Bill," and "Dungaree Jack,"
was Frank Bacon aa "Gewilllker Hay."
He can be beBt described aa Harte pictured
"Tennessee's Pardner,, In his prose story,
"Just short and stout, sunburned Into a
preternatural redness Ids aspect would

have been quaint, and was now even ridicu-
lous." Bacon plays the part well, puts lots
of comedy Into a tragedy of the Sierras.

Emllle Leasing is playing the part of
Tennessee Kent, a lass from Smoky Moun-
tain, Tenn. Quite girlish In her part. Miss
Leasing reminds those familiar with Bret
Harte, but forgetful, that the dialect of
California was strangely similar to the
soft pronounoiatlon of the south, aa thous-
ands of Callfomiana were from the planta-
tions and mountains of the south. Lottie
Emmons, as Nettie Bice, compelled by the
"legitimate" gambler to play square with
her husband, plays a part requiring ability
to show a woman's possible duplicity.
Others are Jane Jeftery, well made up In
the discouraging part of Mrs. Hays Clar-
ence Bellalr and Amos Barlow; Lloyd

as "Spike" the coroner; Harry Far-na- m

as Asa Bice, and Edwin Cllsbee as
Tom Romane, the confidence roan and
brother to Nettle Bice.

The Elks' quartet of Council Bluffss, play,
lng miners and engineers, has an oppor-
tunity to present several songs with good
effect.

For that Sweet Note, Clear Your
throat. Red Cross -- - Cough Drops. 6c,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

B. Kochler. mayor of Geneva, Is a guest
at the Schllts.

O. N. White of Kansas City, J. L. Smith
of Belle Fourche, J. J. Langer of Wtllier
snd T. O. Hern of Payne are at the Hen-sha-

A. R. McFarrin of Lincoln, W. O. Turner.
R. O. Wakeman of Cook, P. B. Brayton of
Geneva and V. II. Smalton of Howella are
at the Schllts.

Miss W. Donahoe. Miss Dnnahoe of Val-
entine, H. li. Norment of Richmond, John
V. Pearson of Ponca and Ben Stuart ofDenver are at the Rome.

M. P. Smith of David City, B. O. Spencer
of Kansas City, B. S. Agnew of Exeter,
W. W. Winscott of Denver and J. R. Col-
lins of Fremont are at the Murray.

George R. Williams of St. Paul, Rev.
John Ev Hahn of Nebraska City, IB. A.
Anderson of Wahoo, W. H. Jackson of
Boise, R. Evans of Hastlnga are at theIler Grand.

William Hayward, chairman of the Ne-
braska republican state committee, waa inOmaha Tuesday enroute to his home inNebraska City from the east, where hewas called immediately following the stateconvention in Omaha last Thursday.

A. A. Stewart of Oakland? George A.Saint of North Platte, W. fltrouse of St.Paul, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Monroe of Salt
ljaS.e lty' H- - M- Bennett of Cheyenne,J D. Eger of Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs.Hamilton Wilcox of Grlswold are at thePaxton.

(iervous Headache
Professor C. Welte-meye- r,

Jersey City, N. J.,
who is the oldest music
professor in that city,
has been cured of ner-
vous headache by Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey.taken
regularly as prescribed.

In a recent letter Professor Welte-mey- er

wrote: "I nave used Duffy's
Malt Whiskey for twenty years and
believe It to be all you claim fo me-
dicinal and home use. I know your
whiskey cured me of rheumatism and
nervoua headache which my profession
subjected me to. By taking Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey regularly I am In
the best of health today."

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey la an
absolutely pure distillation of malted
grain; great care being used to have
every kernel thoroughly malted, thus
destroying the germ and producing a
predlgested liquid food in the fom of
a malt essence, which Is the most ef-
fective tonlo stimulant and lnvlgora-to- r

known to science; softened by
warmth and moisture Its palatablllty
and freedom from Injurious substances
render it so that It can be retained by
the most sensitive stomach.

Sold by druggists, grocers and deal-
ers, or direct. 11 per bottle. Write
Dr. Curran, Consulting Physician, for
a free Illustrated medical booklet con-
taining a few of the many convincing
testimonials received from grateful
men and women who have been cured,
and free advice. Duffy Malt Whiskey
Co., Itochester, N. X,
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The A B C X Y Z of

A SERIES OP TEN TALKS ON ADVERTISING
written by Seymour Eaton of Philadelphia
for the readers of THE OMAIIA BEE

Tho advertising science is any thing but exact. It is
an easy matter to diagnose symptoms. But in advertis-

ing, as in medicine, very different causes produce very
similar disturbances; eye strain, a wabbly steamer deck,
or green watermelon; each means an upset stomach.

But these are same broad general principles which ara
as permanent as the hills.

Mouth to mouth talk is the great secret of popular ad-

vertising success. As a general rule people are short on
talk. They are always running out. The hopper must be

fed. The shrewd advertiser scores every time ho produces

a new topic of conversation. If he fails to make people

talk about his goods he makes them talk about himself.

They wash with his soap or drink his tea or rub on his
axle grease just to get in touch with him.

Talk can be created about the most commonplace

things; baked beans or tooth powder or linen collars. You

need only to know what switch to turn on.

Human nature has not differed for six thousand years;
but the point of view is constantly changing.

If the people remained the same; if business, conditions

remained the same; if society and the weather remained

the same, then tho advertising of last year would apply
this yer; But it doesn't. The point of view is different.
"We are in a continuous turmoil of change. The success-

ful advertiser must live right up even with the clock. An

Advertisement that made a big hit last year, may fall flat
and dead this year. There is in everything a fullness of
time; a season when the fruit is ripe; periods when all
conditions seem to lend themselves to success. The ad-

vertiser must have discernment sharp enough and vision
clear enough to know the year and the month and the
day of the month in which the people are not only living,

but in which they are thinking.
Make goods or entertainment or social position hard

to obtain or scarce in amount and then it is that people

fall over each other in tho mad rush to se6 somebody else
get left. The moment you put up tho bars and say "don't"
then it is that people want to climb. The sweetest apples
in your neighbor's orchard are those on the treo nearest
the dog.

The newspaper which maintains an absolute unbreak-

able advertising rate commands the largest patronage.'

The spirit of independence creates confidence. To dtoax

the customer is to discount the value of your goods.
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